MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS:
Unlimited, year-round admission
Early registration and reduced rates for children’s camps, select workshops & programs
Member walking group, talks and socials
10% off at The Museum Store, and online
eNewsletters, advance notice, and invitations with offers and events for Members Only
Reduced admission to many regional & national cultural sites
Free or reduced admission to regional & national cultural sites, including:
American Horticulture Society gardens and arboreta
American Horticulture Society gardens and arboreta
North American Reciprocal Museums nationwide

MEMBERSHIP LEVELS:
Individual $60
Membership benefits for 1 person + two member guest passes.
Family $100
Membership for 2 adults & their children or grandchildren under 16 + four member guest passes.
Sustaining $150
Family Membership + six member guest passes.
Contributing $250
Family Membership + eight member guest passes.
Patron $500
Family Membership + ten member guest passes.
Preservation Society $1,000
Family Membership + twelve member guest passes.

PLEASE CHECK ONE:
- Individual – $60
- Family – $100
- Sustaining – $150
- Contributing – $250
- Patron – $500
- Preservation Society – $1,000

Your membership helps us to put Hildene Values into Action:
cultural heritage
environmental stewardship
civic engagement

Memberships are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.
If applicable, enclose a matching gift form.
MEMBERSHIP HAS ITS BENEFITS!

412 acres; 12 miles of trails for all seasons; 600-foot floating wetland boardwalk
Formal, learning and production gardens; pollinator sanctuaries
Hildene Farm at the goat dairy & in the dene
Restored 1903 Pullman Palace railcar "Sunbeam" & the "Many Voices" exhibit
Robert and Mary Lincoln’s 1905 Georgian Revival summer home
Year-round educational programming for all ages
Welcome Center & The Museum Store

Join Hildene today and enjoy all we have to offer:
hildene.org/sustaining/membership

1005 Hildene Road | PO Box 377
Manchester VT 05254
802.362.1788
www.hildene.org